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Iniversity 
'rio Climbs 
It. McKinley

ling of North America’s highest 
k- lor "pure adventure" since 
!  ' lay behind three ex-C. I. 
tents . of the University of 
ska on the last day of July, 
he trio—Gordon Herreid, 22, 
)ta Maria, California; IVank 
Is, 20, Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
ory Daub, 23, Boston, Mass.— 
» resting at "Wonder Lake 
np in Mt., McKinley National 
ik after a 17-day round-trip 
I  mat point to the 20,270 foot

he successful completion of the 
big exploit, during which the 
ibers received no support “other, 
n their own two , feet,” was re-,1 
lied by telephone to Fairbanks' 
Prank T. Been, McKinley Park, 
?rintendent.
en said the climbers set 6:20 
in. July 29 as the instant they] 
Red. the summit, becoming the] 
Ulest organized party ever to] 
ieve_ the feat, and the second 
op to reach McKinley’s com- 
nding South Peak this year.
3»ey were preceded by eight, 
jlbcrs of the Bradford V

COLLEGE, A LA SK A , AU G U ST  I  1947’

First National 
Bank Again Adds 
To Student Fund
• To add to the Student Loan Fund 
Just as it has done for each of the 
two preceding years, the First Nat-

| ional Bank again-, hands to the 
Comptroller lts check of $500.00.
• When Mr, Ernst L. Skeel was in 
Fairbanks recently as President of 
i of Seattle Chamber of 
-he informed Captain A. E. Lathrop 
'that the Board of Directors 
.Olympia Brewing Company o 
18, 1947 authorized a donal 
$1,000.00 to the Student’ Loan Fund 
of the University of Alaska, ' 
donation has been received. I 
given in memory 'of Adolph 
Schmidt. Prior to this donat 
sops of Adolph and Peter establl
ed a .'substantial loan fund for i

j Leopold F., Schmidt

limum number the National 
k Service will allow in a party, 
ipg to attempt the McKinley

> othe 
reached

. 16,500 foot level, 
less of one of the party forced 
tum to the base of the moun- 

Herreld Jhimseif reported ■ 
he suffered from the altitude

companions “took it ea

Tobacco-Tin Marker 
it since the Llndley-Li< 
tion of 1932 had party of 

the slopes of 
spirit of advi

n elaborately planned sclent 
arts, aided by airborne supply 
[rations and radio communica
te. The college climbers tra 
bout radio and were unheard

[he boys told Superintendent

marking the spot with

eggy Ann Tinker 
Feds in Chicago
Pegger Ann Tinker, cum laude 
iduate In 1946, was married on 
lie 14th to Warren James Haas, 
Chicago, Illinois.

Since be graduaton Miss Tinker; 
s been connected with Marshall 
eld & Company, Chicago, in their 
shion show department. The 
ilng couple met in Fairbanks while 
| Haas was stationed at Ladd 
bid. Since his release fror 
toy he has been attending Wabash 
>Uege, Crawfordsville, Indiana.

preparing for larger airliner 
the future. Shannon Airport in 

[land is installing fliel tanks. 
It 500,000 gallon gasoline

Series Of 
Programs 
Presented

Summer School Students 
Entertained Weekly 
; an entertainment feature ft 
students attending the , flri

Alaska, a series of weekly prograir

Skarland, instructor 
thropology. opened the se 

an illustrated 
Trip ’through Alaska via Kodach-

New Project 
Undertaken 
For Winter

Refraction of Cold Air'
To Be Measured Here 

' A new project has been added to 
.the list of investigations being un
dertaken at the College Geophysl- 

Observatory, according ' |d 
st Wolff, observer-ln-charge. 
Wolff announced that the 

' has approved a project to 
lire atmospheric refraction

The Hydrographic Office of 
lavy sent; to the Observatory 
-inch B6rger repeating theodolite 
nd It arrived late in July. During, 
he winter an advanced st 
rni make the observations..
The abject of the progrs 

o investigate the bending of light

ibarctic during ' the wl 
Lonths. Tables of refraction 
i be prepared from the results 
bieh will, it. is ■ hoped, be of 
i navigators who. must determine 
Seir location by the apparent po
tion of heavenly .bodies:
A moderate local earthquake was 
icorded by the seismograph at 
49 p. m., Sunday, July-27. The 
lake was felt by many people at 

College and Fairbanks. At the 
height of activity a two and one- 

inch. displacement of the re- 
lg light beam was noted on

liheastem Alaska 
ing Coast' Via the int

iefro

la mede
nd coffee were served' In the liv- 
ig room of Herriet Hess Hall.
On July 16 Mrs. Eunice T. Goi
ns, formerly Curator Of the Uni- 
ersity museum, discussed carved 
•ory and baleen 
ude her. progrs 
nd Mr. Skarland took the members 
f the autdience on a special 
ucted tour of the museum. Coffee

: girls’
Hall.

The living room of 
irmitory provided the setting 
te third program: ‘‘A Night 
ldla.” Helen Jorgenson, Univer- 
ty Registrar, who spent sevt 
:ar in Southern India, sponspred 

the program. Dressed

torgenson gave an interesting talk 
concerning the customs of India. 
Ux interesting highlight of the,pro- 
;ram was the frequent change of 
soustumes, which showed the dif
ferent types of dress. She dosed

Refreshments «

y Dr. Minnie E. Well*.

those' represented were Chi 
Sandburg, Vachel Lindsay, 
Archibald MeLelsh, •

Funds for First 
Quarter Received

On the 16th of July Treasurer 
Frank DeWree received from 
Territorial Treasurer a check 
the first quarter of the 1947-1948 
fiscal year in the sum <0, $89,750.00. 
Opening Of the first semester s6sr 
sions, as scheduled for registration 
on Tuesday, September 16, 1

Dr. William S. Wilson Richard V. Jackson

spruce, stubs. These .poles hive

pch an inopportune time as Janu- 
ry perhaps, it was felt best to 
ike advantage of the warm 
eather and strengthen them. It

Rotary Speaker 
From Argentina 
Visits Campus

interesting visitor at 1 
rslty during July was La 

Narrate, Rotary Ifaternatlon̂ l good

Argentina. Mr. Sarrate was guest 
speaker at the luncheon meeting 

e Fairbanks Rotary Club .ft) 
July. 16 and lajte-r presented “Pan 
America at a Glance”' before the 

blage in the main lounge of 
the USO. . /

orn in Spain where he, gradu- 
as a doctor in chemistry from 
University' yof . Madrid, He 

rounded out hi? education With

Jnited states where he studied̂  
:echnical matters on behalf of the 
Spanish Government. During that 
lime he was. assistant H  eiectro- 
;hemistry at Massachusetts Insti- 
juto. of technology. .

years, and for a ,j?.uliiber of 
.served as professpr of metallurgy 
■■Eg I Technical School of

roung | son and both |3HH 
showed great interest and enthu* 

with the University mu

he has been head of 
of physical' science 
College, Georgetown

*• &., degree from the University 
»f Washington in 1914 and hi 
!., in Civil Engineering in 1947 1

Thelma R. Wyatt

Thelma R. Wyatt will b

n Red Cross in Cairo, Egypt. 

Garrett B. Drummond

Tacoma Party  
Visits W ith  
Dr. Bunnell
Fifteen civic and . business exec 

tiyes of Tacoma,, Washington, we 
Fairbanks visitors during the mt 
jdjg of July.'- According .to Mayor 
V- Va1 Fawcett o| Tacpma, they 
were on a ‘‘get acquainted’' tour; <rf: 
Alaska because “we i'wahfr; to 
ypu .and we want you, to knO>
I Introduced at a special luncheon 
Sponsored b^the Fairbanks Gha 
ber oif Commerce on July 1,4th 1 
delegation later vistied the Univ 
slty. Considerable time Was sp< 
talking with President Charles 
Bunnell ahd in going through i

chairman of the. Chamber’s Alaska

HUP!!! of the Tribune' Publishing 
'Company, c. W, Banfield, owner, of

Baxter, president .of Tacoma Plumb- 
Supply, E. D. Click, vice pres-

hFred Haley, vice president of Brown 
and Haley Candy Company, Frankl 

H i Johnson,' president |m Johnson 
Paint and Wallpaper. Company, 
■ H  Luek, vise president of Alaska! 
I Transportation Campony, R.f R.j 

son, commissioijer- of the port]

pany Richards, sales manager 
k HU£t‘and Mottet Campany, T. 
W Thronson of DeLong Engineering

Construction 
Progresses On 
Observatory

New Road Connects Site 
With University 

Construction of the new Mag
netic Observatory by the U. S. 
Coast and Geodetic Survey is pro
gressing rapidly. The observatory 
is located about one-half mile west 
of the University on Ridge Hoad, 
£t:.a site formerly occupied by the ; 
Federal Communication Commis- 
slon. Construction work, is being 
done under contract to the DeLong 
Engineering Company, Work began ; 

July 18th and is. expected to. 1 
completed by the end of No- 
obep.
pe observatory tract comprises 
acres of land, leased to the 

Geodetio Survey by the XJnlverslty.

Ide quarters for two families, 
office, garage, and two observa- 

P buildings where the fluctua- 
W of , the earth's magnetic field 

be recorded. Due to lack of' 
funds the proposed seismograph 
■M t could not be Included in the 
construction contract. It Is ex
pected that additional funds will '

” Is being constructed as a 
cooperative project by the Univer- 

nd the V. S. Coast and Geo- 
Survey. The road begins 

lorth of the university staff

ice M the Magnetic Observa- 
It Is expected that the siu;- 

faoing of Qiis road with gravel 
flie installation < 

will be completed In L
It is of interest t

■ culverts

end of the university’s ski 
and that the read will bis 

kept open all winter.
Well Being drilled at the ob- 
itory has' reached a depth of

Burns Assayer 
For Oregon State

>m Willim Bums, Class of *82,

he was assayer for the Oregon 
State Department of Geology and 
Mineral Resources, 1939-40, At pre- 

e is Opertive Superintendent

ain View, California.

Baton Rouge, Li 
Company is op 
Refining Plant.

St. Lawrence 
Islander Visits

Department of Civil Engiz 
A West Point graduate

me With' Otto Wm. Geist 
e campus last week. He 
êrythtng at the Univer- 

ras particularly interested
o days in Anchor- ^

e Field Artillery.

Many Visit 
Museum

. Patricia Brazil, -
, COLLEGIAN will

reports that if 
ive I hundred I

leased from a'veterans' hospital $n V 
the San Fernando. Valley, Cahfor-

Paintings Shown 
In UA Museum

The University was fortunate lh 
having1 displayed for a few days In

by the well-known Alaskan 
artist Ted Lambert. ■ . 1 V

Lambert has been painting 
i Kakona and Copper Center
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Editor’s noW: In the July 1, 1947, Issue of the FARtHl 
EST-NORTH COLLEGIAN we reprinted an editorial from thes| 
Richmond, Virginia, Times-Dispateh, opposing statehood for 
Alaska. Tin- following, from, the Anchorage Daily Times ■  
JulyjjMtb, ig'directly ifi rebuttal ttf that editorial. We repriiit 

’!  this latter editorial so that all of this question may be 
£& presented.)

A BILL OF GOODS Ift RICHMOND
[ "An editorial opposing statehood tor Alaska and urging, 

j instead, more federal control over the territory,' was piltJ-l 
I  lished recently by the Richmohfl, Va., Tlriies-DisjjatcH.

... "The Richmond editofiAl is a rare tfcftiiiirient. ft Is rftfiel 
; because few, if any, of the gteat nfe«Spapers of the hattonl 

ftaye seen fit to oppose statehood for Alaska. It 
I because the thoughts expressed wore all the badges of the I 

thinking. Qf JJ. !>.. Ifculkner, 'Juneau lawyer who appeared b6-1 
B fore the Congressional commlttfee at ffebfettt istateho^a hear-1 

ings.
“The Richmond newspaper claimed that Itepr.esentative 

9  Lawrence Smith of Wisconsin was Sold | ‘bill of goods’ tphfiri 
he proposed to Congress a seVen-point program fof the safe* I 

I  guarding of Alaska. Three of the seven points pertained W|
' non -̂military aspects of Alaskan development and the RiCh- 
• mond newspaper selected these thfee for its editorial dis*l 
1 cussion.

“Representative Smith Cited as essential to the nation! 
| that (1) the?* should be a campaign to increase the eiViliain 
I population of Alaska, (8) fail and truck fapilltjes WS imprev-1 
I ed and (3) statehood for Alaska is essential for national de-l 

' fense purposes.
“There is general unanimity among Alaskans concerned 

; with the development of the Territory, tHat these three 
| points are elmehtary ih anyr'^eveIoptp£n  ̂program. They ate 
t supported By the ip j 'J f A'
I ; of the Interior, War Department, and other agencies 
I cerned. The Chambers of Commerce of Alaska are almost I 
I unanimous, as are-civic Clubs and a great majority of 

ka residents, as evldenaed by the statehood referendum last I 
October.

"Only a select few, most of whom represent special interl 
t estst refuse to' recognize the facts. Only these die-hards seekl 
I to confuse thB 'issue and perpetrate the status-quo ia in": ■  

ness abd in government.
“It Is Clear that the Alaska point of view, like the natlonJ 

al: Interests, parallels the thoughts expressed in such a suc
cinct and commendable manner by Representative Smith.

“The Richmond newspaper declared that migration M  
Alaska is unfeasible because the fisheries are already fuuy] 
developed, niining IS crippled hndet present economic 
.ditions, and there is nothing for additional residents | 
for a living.

. “The newspaper’s opposition to raii and road improve
ments was rather ambiguous. It Was based on the condl-l 
tion that the only existing lihe, The Alaska Railroad, is i J  
-deplorable condition and the terraiii of the Territory Would 
not permit construction of a road along the coast Worn k e if  
chikan north.

“As for statehood, the newspaper recited Mr. Faulkner’s 
ridiculous figure that it would cost Alaska $13,339,614 a yea* 
over present Territorial governmental costs, and that the 
tfferritory cannot afford it.

“The newspaper pictured Alaska as 'drying up’ as busi
ness died and residents left due to confiscatory taxation.

“Statements in the edltdrial ate so nptably similar to 
those inade by Mr, Faulkner before Congress, that it is al
most safe .to say he wrbte it.,-

“This, to Alaskans, is highly impottant, Mr. Faulkner is 
the attorney for a long list of fisheries, mining and other 
corporations which constitute'that influential group known

as ‘absentee Alaskans.’ fitis clients form the same powers 
that (i) opposed any form Of civil government lor Alaska 
duHng the first 11 years a t̂er its purchase, (2) ttppofeed en- 
acttoent of the fifst Orgahlc Act ill 1884, (3) opposed crea
tion of the offloe of Delegate to Congress in 19(58, (4) enact
ment of the segond Orgahic Act in I9ll uftdet Whiai Alaska 
was allowed w have its- otariegui&ttife, (5) -favored the in
famous and dlsctitairiatory amendment in sectitm 27 of the 
Jones Act in 1990.

“Indeed* Mr. Faulkner represents the apposition at his- 
toilc standing in Alaska’s 80 years Of continuous constant 
struggle .for self-government. It is the nte opposltlCri 
ag&inst Which Alaska- fliust struggle td afcliieve its. destiny 
as a full-fledged state with the local sovereignty necessary 
before this Vast horthland cah become the fital part of th  ̂
tfnlted States essential to defense wid beneficial to 1

“It is a pity thftt a great newsp&per lfl the great CKy Of 
Richfaiond Would fee so. blind as to seek perpetuation df the 
stepchild existence Of Alaska, In Ricluaona Patrick Henry 
hade his famous speech in 1775 ending ‘give me liberty oi 
give the death.’ In Richmond the Virginia Session Conven
tion Was held in 1881. Agents Of. the kilig failed to. sfell that 
city a bill of goods ia 177B and the people there Wete Willing 
to brave a war of secession in 18dl when they wete cohVinced 
they were bang oppressed.

“Alaskans can be confident, that a brief itudy of the 
Background and present problems of Alaska Would be suffi
cient to enlighten the Richmond newspaper on statehood, 
roads and the population. It js unfortunate that the ‘agent 
Of the king’ was allowed to 'sell a Bill Of goods' afid uSe the 
editorial column for a mbst distorted ahd Regulative bit of 
propaganda-designed te peolQhg the 80 years of Struggle for 
selfrgovesninei ;̂.!*

Fraleigh Writes 
From Shanghai on 
Chinese Student
1 prom Bert PTaleigh, Class B ‘43 
whose present address is U.N.R.R.A.

SWoChow Road, .Shanghai, 
comes a request for the admission, tc 
advanced standing of a Chinese stu- 
[dent wi$>se parents are American 
college educated. ‘ftie appilcani?

ing; ij
9 to fcompifetfe his bourse S

itc6oM&od£tte motfe 37fli Wli»h j 
adequate f̂ cilitie& it IS believed the 

L948 enrolment would pass thd dVlfttdr’*

Kotzebue 
Trip Made 
By Students

•s of the 1947 Suiii-

tertainment. Saturday sight they 
again stayed at I%cplgon‘s where 

foM,-ldcl6®ng a Ĵ lndefer.j 
'dinner, WaS ehjayed.

6n Sunday morning the party 
left Kotzebue, oircllng out over 
the Diomede X£lfmd and crossing 
the International Date HhS into 
fttissteH ttlS-ittiry: A otte - hdllr
Stop was' rfiadq at Nonie whera 
Itlicy viatted the ' king Islanders 
camped along the: lieacii tor the

4-H Getting 
Ready for Fair
. Mrs. Lydia Fohn-Hansen, hom̂  
demonstration ISader find aettvfe In 

Club Activities,- reports - that 
the tn6mb6rs are busy getting ready 
for the Tahaha Valley PS1T. ¥hfey; 
plan to exhlljlt live stock, baking 
and clothing projects.
- J. T. Bell, piWessur Of agricul
ture, is also taking ah active part

: local e

inks and flew to Kotecbue. They 
ere all threfe more than enthtt- 
astfe about the trip.
Planned by th* Arctic rTrftvel 

Service, a plane carrying tw0i{y- 
fdur passengers left Fairbanks fti- 
day evening at 8 a’cdoeSi Wiey 
Jlew A4(r*q.tly_ ̂ 5L», ôb»bue sasd 
Stayed/iaafiWllit'Aat PerguSon's | Ipi 
Roadhouse, where they reported 

very thing possible Was done 
ke them comfortable. Miss

Service, conducted the trip and 
ravher high praise former, 
in their Behalf.

Giddings Pleased 
With Kobuk Finds

y was spent cruising the 
•a. in a power boat. Back 
me they visited the near- 
lUage where the Eskimos 
b for the summer. Later 
government School the 

Eskimos gave an exhibition of' 
native, dances for thar;.Eii*

from tKfe pai 
le Squirrel RlVer, a ttlb 
the Kobuk, 

called Ekseavik, whei 
of houses had been u 
lOBvatefl. During August they 
Ian on working a site bear Kot 
t», Recording to Mr. Qiddlngs 
STSclt Sherry, WSndell tSsMlt i 

Ordway southard, an students 6f 
archaeology St the Uni 
the OthCr membejs if

T H E  S P O R T S M A N

Everything in the way of Sporting Goods 

for that Su mmer Vacation

2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
I C  O M  P A  N Y
[ Radio Sales and Service
I Scandinavian Records 
i “Serving Four Fifths of Alaska’1 
307 Cushman Street Box 4S4j

MAIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE FURS & CURIOS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OP SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

l products 
d jffliies fo give 

and cell as Christmas gifts. They 
request feat anyone h&vihg Spare' 
small glass containers sult&blg for' 
sStt* cofcihcrdities, cSfitagt Mrs.’ 
Fohn-HansefiS’ office, ana someone’
vul giadiy 6stl ftr th«n.

Three New Book; 
On Alaska Come 
Out This Summei
■  Caldwell, J. B. — “Introduc 

laska”̂ -214 p., il, map, l*utni
I  Herron, Edwsu;d A.   "Alas
£an8 of Tom r̂olv"—3?S; gj
Hrhtttlesey rto'iise.

I Potter, Jean—"The Fiying Her

ing the Territory as It Is toe 
etiunierittlfig f o  bpptrf-tttttlt
Wttef tejls the stoiV bf “ 

Algskti, ĵie story 
n and the Dianes they fl 
thS eemmg of the Ar 
s great airfields, and i 
itji iitg'rtldlty «ds to Myt 

TheW taies of Hlelibh, the Wi« 
ittam, CroSsari, et tiir, ream ) 
i advetftuW story, "rtiese a 
ate inalSjietisaBls. 'Id fee ¥ 

wtory iMteh she ★as Sptoulinl j 
Wings and Miss Potter has di 

fine job' 111 telling '-their ste 
‘Alaska, thfe Land of 'I'orticfrt'? 
ssents Alaska lh t#eiv« eh

straight fhftfard accdunt of pi 
it conditions and future poi 

bilitfeS. 'fhe style Is, ho*ei 
aha She Is ai>t to iet out 

breath If tflo nlueh is read ’ at c 
sitting. 1

:ntfbdtieing AiajsW” cov 
idnabiy thOtoUghljf the varii 

aspects, bt Alaskan industries a 
tiofi&l’ 'tftdllitifis. Except 
aaptcrs cSn huhtlng ah j  fli 
here is nothing that 'had 

been well said etsewfiefrfc.

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll Be Proud to Wear

Wilson Brother's Haberdf|sBefy- 
Shirts, Socks, Sportswear, Ties 
Gordon qnd Perguson—
Exclusive Sportsweor 

"T imely GlotBea,'ir  i < ;
SUits^ TppcdQfs and Overcoats 

Walkover Shoes^

Stetson and Dunlop Hats- 

Everything In Clbthih^ far DreSs, 

Spoft Or Wdtk.

Styled right by the greatest names 
in men’s wear.

•  -

Martin A. Pinska
Since 1898

MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAUl

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Serried in t’dirb&Alcs, Lddd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PMONI EAST 1

Alaskan Jew elers  
.

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt unit Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry— Carved Ivory 

__205 Cushman Street_________________Foirbowfcs.
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fir. Brooks 
Remembered 
in Alaska

ietuated by the naming of

Eihemmost reaches ol the Rooky

e Brooks Range.” His : 
las also been perpetuated in 
prooks 9oa«?t*on of the University 
RpUiafeSj Tj!lkvhi-i-rJ& 1828 Dr.j 
Brooks’ widow presented his lii 
fcrary, consisting of oyer 2,000 bound 
gpliimes :and several thousand 
Bamphlets and periodicals, to the 
prfversity.
feBorn iff Ann Arbor, Michigan! 
brooks studied ip Germany in 1898-1 
|81 and was graduated from Har- 
|i»rd .University in 1894. After 
fcest-graduate study in Pails he] 
potned the U. B. Geological Survey, 
fend began In 1898 his long'series 
P explorations and surveys ini 
lUaska. In 1902 he was appdlnted 
|hief of the Division of JUaskan 

Geological

Loftus Family 
On Long Vacation

; This p

Bln 1813 he was awarded 1 
pharles P, Daly Gold Medal of.i 
American beographlcal Society : 
Bie “excellence and importance 
|is work in the exploration a 
■tapping of Alaska.” At the sa 
ptoe a, similar award was made by 
pe Geographical Society of ] 
pe served in 1911-12 as vlce-chair- 
|uan of the Alaska Railroad Com-

C A t5**4 to the' Brooks Collection

i- had for Alaska. The 
5 library are studded 
orks <}f' the men who dl»4
P’a&fop f̂efa* u iH ^ M i?- 
The pamphlet 1 
arable articles ai

to the American Geographical So-; 
Saety the publication of “ Bering"J 
fVeyages” and thus, through hisl 
foresight, these valuable recordJ 
pave been preserved.
! Dr. Brooks was himself a proJ 
giflc writer op Alaska and beside J  

or the Geological 
erous articles ■ ■

:azines on[ geography and geol- 
, His . "Geography and Geology 
Alaska,”' 1906, Is Justly famous

fc with the breadth of vietv 
characterized his writings.

Probably .'his best single magazine 
bite Is Value-Of Aliskai’
fh appeared In the Geograph- 
Review for January, 1925. Thii 
r and straightforward accounl 
Alaska and its- possibilities ii

BABBY BOBRN 
r in Fairbanks of 
ard'Murphy will be happy 

to learn of .the arrival of a <]■■■ 
[ter at the Murphy home on 
22nd. : The baby' -has been z 
‘Jeanette Darlene, 
t Mrs. Murphy* the , former Herta 
pVard until her marriage last s:i

business. administration from 1943

REALTOR INSURANCE
GXLGHER BUILDING

Heart of Alaska

THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN

States, Mr. Loftus a: 
ho, drove ottt over tl 
rt Mts. Loftus, Ann

Geist Views 
Deposits At 
Yakataga

Searchers: Find Going 
Tough in Region 

In search of vertebrate mammel 
deposits, reported to be embedded

it beach travel, equipped w

There ate a great many brow* 

Yakataga district. Because of the

destructive habit®, their boat 
had to hiing out. of reach, high ill 
trees, when not 'in use The tir J  
of the calt likewise had to be re-

■the big mountains are tilted, and 
strata of marine deposits are ■ ■  
by In full view along the moUi 
sides A great deal at Invert 
fossil material wis found* l|

be made in the spring, when there 
is less profusion of foliage, and 
when the glacier streams are less 
swollen by rains, so that more fos- 
sil deposits would be visible. ;

lat district. The area com
prises approximately sixty miles be% 

i Malaspina and Bering Glac-

! aviator, sent to reconnoiter i 
I trict in Siberia, found “Plo<
I Siberian’ Husky, sitting, bet

r.* The bdj and the dog

the pacific over flat bead 
after rushing from the mou 
down through precipitous r

The region Is, scenically; t 
.the most beautiful in the world, re
ports Mr. Geist; but the unfriendly: 
nature of, the topography, ,as well 
as of the flora and ‘ fauna, made 
reconnaissance nearly impossible at 
thjs time of the year. Canyon-like 
walls * rise from the glacier creeks, 
foliage (particularly Devil's Club) 
grows.in such dense profusion as to 
be 'Practically impenetrable, oil see- 

‘J#ge make the rocks too slippery 
1 a £irm fcptUjj^^^thes^dife, 

ties, add continual rain : and- 
wjnd and; you have a picture of a 
1 VA trip,”

Mimday, Johnson, Lawr

1 HA ND ICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with thsEs- 
kimbs of King, Diomede, 
alid St. Ldwrfiride Islands, 
Wales, StYlshmarteff,' ofhd

°me SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write fof

A . Polet

Pa n  Am e r ic a n  t
Wo r ld  Air w a y s

C O L L E G E  I N N
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN  JADE

Cut. and Polished— Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made Ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCK, Manager
Univ. 8-W

Open 12 Noon to € P.M. 
COLLEGE, ALASKA

College Road

Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S

Now  Open for the Sum m er Seaso n  

Mt. McKinley National Park

Plan Jour Vacations and Week 
End Outings at Beautiful 

Mt. Mckinley Hotel

Modern Accommodations - Scenic Surroundings 

Hiking Fishing Tennis

Motor Tours to Camp Eielson and Wonder Lake

For Information and Rervations Call

Arctic Alaska Tours, Har. 222-A
or

Alaska Railroad, E.290-A

Frequent and Convenient Train Service
Lv. Fairbanks .......Tues. Thurs. Sat. 8:30 a.nt.
Ar. Mt. McKinley . ... .Tues. Thurs. Sat. 1.05 p.m.
Ar. Curry ...........
Ar. Anchorage . . . ... .Tues. Thurs. Sat. 9:30 p.m.

Additional Service, Fairbanks to Mt.
McKinleyPark

Lv. Fairbanks . . ........Mbn. Wed. Fri. 8:50 a.m.
Ar.M t. McKinley ___Mon. Wed. Fri, 1:45 p.m.

Return from Mt. McKinley
Lv. Mt. McKinley ...'.. . Mon. Wed. Fri. 4.55 p.m.

Ar. Fairbanks . .. . . . . . Mon. Wed. Fri. 9:30 p.m.

Lv. Mt. McKinley . ........ Tues. Thurs. 11:45 a.m.
Ar. Fairbanks . . . . ........ Tues. Thurs. 4:40 p.m.

Special Departure SUNDAY Only
tv. Mt. M cK in ley..................  5:45 p. m.
Ar. Fairbanks   10:40 p. m.

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
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BEEKEEPING IN ALASKA
Alaskan agriculture has a mod- 

. e?h history of 45 years sine# Fede- 
l̂allj-vappoxCed experiment station' 
were established and- more than 
fifty years of small gardens be- 

| fore that. Successful farms'1 extend 
from the panhandle almost Ho the 

' Arctic' Circle. HOwever, Alaska can 
never be a trulgr, agricultural land,

»r tillage, a

Church, who had formerly ii

% both colonies 
I I n October 15,

i Stiles The fuetaTolonie^Appai^ntl^l^le^^B 
o find, and particiriarly thelr ^  flr 'ghortiy

'■HBi | thereafter

r agricultural purposes mi 

QUO square mlies ajesuited to

i procured, through, t

tt|^^hington. ̂  .The 

[strong an̂  dfd hot

temperature and railfall will us 
Uafly limit them to j-eĝ ions suitable 
for general | crops. For example 
one might expect bees not 111 pro
sper in southeast Alaska, when 
the annual precipitation can be a: 

. high as 230 inches, and the average 
number of clear days during th|

per" month. On the other - hand 
1 the honey. flow is likely 'short

growing .period is shorter than three 
Joonths. While experiments may

|iu, we can consider the regions

roughly the same as* those suitable 
fbr ,general fanning.

’ Three Promising Bee Areas

axe the Matanuska-Susitna Talleys,

g amsiderably

nucled were in better condition than 
the full eoloniei The bees I 
active i& the fields during nearly* 
the whole of StaiS firtd ûly ■ ■  
during about half of August. FJ

other honey plani 

poor. ' cfBaly one of t

sr ’ who formerly kept bees) 
eceftred for trial two package 
1 beekeeper in Calif omia. biit 

published reports do not give an̂  
further information about them, r I 

y Haines, about 500 miles south- 
rof Anchorage, a beekeeper kept

ie later than 1930. In tl

#iile climate varie 

rns. are* representative

the beginning of August unitl dHH 
ton sugar syrup. In the early part gj 
of November \the3§ were removed* 01 
to. a frostproof cell£(rr a fllH  
spring they wefceiotind td 
Only after 20 years ‘didHjH

1 these subsequent plentiful””si____
mild winters a 

H H  rainfall.) Ih the M  of 1< 
. bnefly 1;

>thers'ln detail,' The following _

dng three miles sc

Wifahgell purchased accolony. <if 
is primarily to pollinate his frutt 
es. He reported that this coloriy 

produced one new swarm and yield-1

NflMe survived̂  the following winter. 
1924-25, this farmer wintered 
colony out-of-doors, but the' 
ifce" Bjecaffi'e Cl<5§gd> afid ftSi; 
13ied. In 1925-.26, he winter-1 
•me bees in an̂  unheated B  

building,' where some Of the coionie|j 
of dampness, it was- f

Wintered outdoors and the.
jyi log bugging, m t  df the 

cdforiies di§1 B  each* place; leaving

beekeeper hadt f

i the aVerrige n'et wfeght pe
tit cottfb and honey.

y Maximum temperatures then 
£d frpm 40 fip ^  ‘degrees, with

|g bees- êre inspected. Young 
were hatching, pollen was be

ing gatfeeP|d i.in .quantity, arid eggs 
ire being laid rapidly. A small 
jotanfc <tt eapfced honey was : 
the hive. No food was prfl 
xgr May 5. On May 31, a

pctcflaer 23. The extracted- horn 
production for the season was ! 
pounds. T£e? colony- was stored 1 
$he root ceBar on November 22.

During Aug-1 AUCTIONS SALE OF PUBLIC

p United States, approved 
by » ,  1929, gfantlht* 100,000 I 
Han^o the Territory of aH H

?X7nivJf
Act of thê  Territorial ^islaturfl ahp̂ oVea March 12, i&fs, author̂ , 
log ilie tfrlifefsity of Alaska j j leet, and sell -lands granted 
w ' 'Mv: o f January 21, 1929. M
I4thday of

Chena Sale 
Declared Void

The public auction sale;

sale is now being properly 
advertised and witf be repeated 
October 14th. A description- of |  

fty to be sold wifi he ffcOnd 
is issue et iĥ r CWIegial*.

M seW 28 td 3G degrees mitt- 
n. Winds’ of high velocity and 
*  Cloudy weather prevailed dur- 
t&e, iadBth..
second super Vtes placed pa the

t super was welM&led ax$ 
it capped. ; Temperatures 

ranging from 65 to % degrees 
and 49 to 54’ degrees 
Bees ^ere observed pas 
)werS < 6t: s\̂ €et; ClOVer, Dutch

Hew Mnch Do You Value Your 
Education?

Recently, m eheckhî  through 
Mining Extension Registrations, tfoe 
flowing information was vm&t-

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

that i wintered' i

annual precipitation of 15 ir]

average froat-toe season f l H  
. days and an annual precipitation 

of about 12 inches. The maxtolunE

ft S? degrees at Homer, 58 degreeJ 
at Matanuska, and 60 degrees ai 

I Fairbanks. The larger part ol the 
| precipitation occurs in the sum-1 

mer.,the peak being in Septerbei

bat̂ .on me ia^tn af me grswing
•son in the vicinity of Fairbanks 
n be obtained from the k

ien 'plotted, they show a periodi-| 
t similar to that of sunspots 
h a cycle about 11 years 1<^^B

he sunspot ] maximumj 
| maximum of grow-] 
the sunspot minimum

Sireable numl 
men tluring J 
the outl9ok fi

ed by a 4-toch layer of sa

and % inch high. The latest i 
of these bees were in Octobe 
the earliest in April.

In lS*ay, 1927, the Mata 
Agricultural: Exfiertment S 
received two 3-lb.' packages oj

> ope“ ' At the College—
"Buy it at "HarryV

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.

Malts 
Sundaes 

Shakes..

F L Y  H O M E

EDMONTON 

VANCO UVER

flights Daily Except Sunday

PHONE EAST 373 , 
EMPRESS BLDG. 

FAIRBANKS

€oM odiaM 0iu igic
VMmAfRmrilliBS

.CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Telephone'East 133, 
Cor. First & Cushroon Stsi

ICE CRiAM PARLOR 
25 CHOICE FLAVORS

Where 'in Town—
Buy It at the Store 

East 477

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min* 

ing Comp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined. Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips am- 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special price*.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headcfuarters

A Rare Opportunity
for dealers, agents, tailors and cleaning and dyeing estab
lishments to become factory distributors of men's fine 
tailored, slacks, with; a MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
A very profitable permanent busindw ciarr b& (fevelofted.

Alanede Manufacturing Company
' 418 Cherry Street,

Phi|dcfelphifi, P#,

RIVERS &  BELL
•Telephone harvard 42 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

M O D E L  C A F E
"M EET  YOUR FRIENDS TH ERE"

Good Food Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND AVENU E PHONE: EAST 125

-o’clock F. M. ol

23- W% ot NW?4 80.00

icts can be made for a considera- 
>n less than a minimum price ^  'e dollars $5.00) per acre.
Fhe foregoing traets offered for 
!e comprise portions 6f the old HHIl n ajawiiv adjoî iflg M

The Smartest of Sport Clothes

'W h ite S la g '
★

<3 lec0'ne/ a /  Q d c e t f  £

Wien*Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Faresf 

50% Reduction to University Students
Tdfco advantage of this offer and learn firs* hand about 
Alaska c geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska to 
tfie many interesting points In interior and arctic Alaska 
oh special student rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 

526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks -— East 800

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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A  D O G ' S  L I F E
1* By HELEN ARBOGAST lish and dropped and pat in firs. 
P 'ast winter with" the thermom- They called Eskimos "Hesfê ftos" 
fer tfove«ng around 90 below for.and t̂iife Was soon shortened tc 
■ Ifeefcs on tod, I was ready to be- “Hesky,” ’from which the name 
pur orchids on residents of Sodth- -Husky’* probably came, 
jn CsBtoMite'. f^itM'g^aa sense A weir treated team at Husky dogs 
jfey showed By .livM# -tftere. I .sliow alimtst a bunsen understand- 
bid 'ha*s,6ut& ,̂a&y: expert atlng to tfeeir master. Hard working 
irtttng a resort fq»<fc!r lor any lô  and loyil, wtirther well fed or star- 
Sitty sooth cm Jj;,f Mason-Dixon ,ed, thfcy Work the year around: 
H  1 learns* tWat tt takes aaoie in winter asiled dogs, in summer 
Kan a couple snow flakes to make as pack animate, if hanttftg is 
K®al winter. poor, thi dogs are first to Irave trrair

Memorial 
For Brower 
Discussed

A plan fat a Charlie Browef 
Memorial at | Point Borrow 
formulated by ffte of ttfg 
fif ends at a nSeefcifî  istffd rtosetitiy 
it the home of Wtok Oito defsi. 
fot other dM friends of Brower’s

ontact in time for the meeting 
kill be invited to serve &e
Board c

e Wilderness Camp

little Siberian .Huskj 
p  ttte to read tip m t 
I  dogs, the d
|*flt. | did some res 
j*amed some 61 the' Stc

sr of the Par North.

ifcfoiis ctft. btrt fla&riy a Starred dor 
as died fn itfstraces, pulling ttrtfci 
is fe t breatft.
Stefafen, M his bo6K “My UU 
lth t|ie Eskimo,’’ comm'ent̂ on the

lieiT dpgs. Soffietirtfes they wifi be 
f placed %■& fonfely islands |6 fettd f on

gating theJir harness, tfie $*olar Els-

according to Weyer ir

ied‘f^,«.xa 
along the . l i

Bold, pull tre.mendous loads

j that they couM

1 Arctic dog is not 
J. Life is a continual i 
tie has to fie tough. Another

[dogs are at rest, they will ci 
fcietely disappear under the si 
fend one would not know there 
a dog within miles UP til they hi

explorers’ favorite!. Both Ferry and 
[Amundsen used him to transport

ditions. Both men gave full credit

a purebred Arctic dog but then 
have been interbred for a long time 
Lith dogs Of European traders and 
[dogs brought in during the m b  
RUsh' days. Eskimo dogs may

Geist were Sam White, ietm Via* 
t, Noel Wien and “Rusty” 
ifliri. cKhers on the board will 
Joe Orosson, Charles & Btei- 
i, K B. Collins, William Foran, 

Stanley Morgan ahd Jack Pegnes. 
ttte proposal IS to preserve ail 
Si’oWer’s ivbry carvings, framed 

pictures df' old explorers,
S. exhibits of whalipg, 
n the Arctic and group s

m in BrowerviUe, The I 
exhibit, formed of priceless i

that the late author of “Fifty 
Vearg -JE 1 
during; a lifetime in the Arctic has 
been' enjoyed by favored visiters in 

its past, Etna under the new 
jposal will be preserved for the

education inspiration and eajoy- 
ot countless visitors to Bar-

3row@r Memorial Board prep 
to contact VBhjabnur stef- 

in and other old frleiKis oi 
Brower in the States, who spent 
many haippy heats with him at

i "Th* I

the last syllable,
:e pit people vjho 
ifes df * tft£ Arctld t: 
their living by .herd-j 
He is a resourceful, 
Met has been known 
i when left In the

The ■Siberian Husky, used mostly 
r racing and sled work, is t 
ay in color. He is known for hisi

terested fit watching Josephine 
Crumrine, famous« Alaskan artist, 

my own little Hasty “Rug-

pastel chalk, a home-made paper 
hade , and a pound of ham- 
r, she painted my dog.In twc 

sittings of about three hours eaeh, 
>as very particular abort the 

lighting and does not like a south 
exposing, it. Was amazing hotf 
“Nugget,’1 Who is usually a bundle 

ivity. sat for her picture. The 
e is perfect, with that greedy,

set, patiently waiting for 
bd which I might pass out 
bile preparing a meal, 
add expect thai much at* 
ould be paid to dog breed-

t indtspensabl

parrfully m 
caiefaB

breeding is IV 
Seppla, of Fairbanks. A team 

tlemvrtes or all Huskies, or 
matched team' of any breid, is I 
Exception in this country. Mai

He is gentle and his thi 
(disposition of aU Arctic dogi 
Norway ie is used to hunt e 

! Chow aKo belongs ft 
Arctic dogs arid hails from { 

is generally prudent. and 
to keep out of trouble, although 
lacking in conrage. He is ex

tremely patient with these whom 1& 
>, reserved with strangers. Ifl 

China he Is a very ecfiunon dog; 
proud. bearing makes him an 
:oer*t in Aifterlca. He reminds 
of an animated Chinese earv- 
If he is a pare blooded Chow

acteristics.
’ie Pekinese are the sacred tc 
dogs of Peking and were o 
arefally guafded that their tl 
panishable by death. The f 

specimens to reach England w 
iught over, in I860 by Adm: 
id John Hay. who found them

•e they had d n left

he approach of the Allied 
These, smuggled out H  

China with great difficulty, we 
Be ancestors of our “Pekes.” I 

Ddgs are remarkable for thj 
nsclfish and intelligent devotion I 

man. Maeterlinck ptrts it truly wh 
■  says that in all nature there 

it another living being thai has

plasticity Of Spirit as that 1

| white n aught t;

Highlights of Sum m er Session
t WILL REMEMBER 

the assoeiat« editor of the ̂ blle-

your opinion, are the highlights at 
the summer session of ‘47 f” I am 
merely the “teightKght” wilo allow- 
Mf myself to be “vfctanized” 
answering this portentous question 
for posterity.

Hightlights, 1 have hdard, 
those experiences that "gleam 
like silver So the sun when 
looks back sdoBg the old rem

<m without that all-importaait 
ie perspective—that te

It length
> My

I <will surely remember 
summer of ’4,7 at the Farthest North 
University. .

Hightliffhte — yest; $»d head- 
too! I

1, greasy Limpopo River 
st-alpout -witti'fsver. trees.” 

apologies to Kipling for they 
after all ttie, banks pf the 
green, muddy Tanaka, all set about 
with bireh - trees, but they in 
tably looked about Se same 
that stance.) There wUl also : 
the memory of the versatile rope 
lumpers who, having just partake 
of the leaping King Salmon, we] 
able to include Everything from 
"hot pepper % high water” to “Ted
dy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn around’l  
ife their repertoires, then there

fory of aB the #gBore» 11
passed through, together wliai 
description of the Museum s

ie the Board hopes to hi
many participants hi the proj- 
rs possible, it has extended 
invitation to all of Srrn 

friends who ate interested. in 
wait to .contact . "Rusty” 

Huerlin in Fairbanks before t 
meeting 1$ hffld, for. tnclusi 
ie Board of Directors.

Dr.E.I.Baggen

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
Merle Normtfn 

CdSrh efits
(Formerty Sold by 

Rosie Koelsche at College and 
Virginia Pr ê in Fairbanks)

Mrs. Adels Br^dfie
80S Second Ave. (2nd Floott

provising square dancers and the 
Bucking Bronchos who attempted to 
toss fair young ladies info “yon 
limpid stream.” Oh, yes, the' deck 

irfn! and gay, qf‘ ear 
■Panana River picnic you must 

a highiightf ‘
.nd who will e«f forget 'fieiw 
celebrated July t̂ll at Harding 

■pe; pa tiift oqirasian our talented

'witches pbtirto -i 
canoeing aiid’ swi 
Aiaskan' waters, or pltcMHg j

imprmt Will t 
HH|M and serious 

Ittempts to Improve the minds (ifl 
|uay) Of this happy-go-lucky bunch. 
Throagh his excellent mid-week 
I lecture series we “learned” about| 
Alaska (slides, oourtesy of . Mr.
I skarland), and. ivory, and ’baleen 
[baskets • (courtesy of 'the walrus, 
[whale., and,., incidentallŷ  Mrs: C<fl-| 
Has). We also went to India one 
[night, with Miss, Jorgenson in al 

I understand

Then is seems quite likely t: 
in 10?% I will remember how t 
same light-hearted gang went light-

Hall and did the Hght fantastic, Hie 
polka, the schottische, and the Jost 
phine with nothing more braeir

Money Owing On 
VA Contracts
■ Xnstitutioiu afi over: the United 9
States handling Veteran.s Admtol- 
stration contracts have .financial 
problems of major lnyoortanee, un
less perchance, relief funds are 
available.

Oil July 1, 19«, there were due 
this Institution tor fees and tui
tion for the preceding year the 
sum of $13,107.87, and for books 
and supplies $5,612.77. I

By July 15 1946, only one veteran 9 
had failed to pay his bill for room. 
and board. On July 1, 1947,.two 
veterans bad failed- to pay. This 
is a good record and is thoaght 
to be worthy of mention. *

i (nectarine for. those man

ADLER’S 
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 East 154-B

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 

Lentheric 

Dona

Toiletries —  Gifts

ANDREW NERLAND
LIN OLEU M

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH ond DOORS BU ILD ING  M ATERIAL  
’ PLASTERBOARD CILOTEX~

^ Q u a lity " ^Service' 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Stap>« and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Painti, 
OH* and Glass, Boot* and Shoe*, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rug* and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Bond" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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Many States Represented 
At First Summer Session

'•-43fchdUgh registration for the

, peripatetic reporter, Mrs. Helc 
Arbogast interviewed a few j

iner session, with the idea of fi 
ipg B  : why ̂  they had coî e

‘ J>orofhy Dretzke, qf Barron, \

nil be beneficial in her w 
iii(3s the. cordiality of th 
lere outstanding.
Mrs. Khoda Thomas is a

re Service at NeWhalen,

1 lare, California,.

I fen route. to California, j
Three. come' from Fresno, Cali- 

fomia. Geraldine Richey,. acconi- 
-panted by. her mother, Mrs. Mayme 

'/ 'j&ichey, says that her hobby is

1 places.” She has /been impressed 
||E|| the- daylight at .night and the 
Vfriendliness of the people. Mrs.

Richey came 'primarily for af va- 
I “cation but is taking two -history 

bourses enjoying theni very 
V inuch. Marvel Larson is more than

l..- ̂ chool. She has especially enjoyed 
1 Jtlxje' sourdough dances. All ■■■ 
I <plan on returning to Fresno si 

close of-the summer session.]
:-Ljf. Prom' Macon, Georgia, A 
; -Verlin Klryen who is #workinj 

1 his Ph. D.;^^'!cl̂ ilcai j 
_ ,'|;hology. I He Ukes it here.and

Maurice' Rosenthal, St. .. Jose 
. .̂Missouri, drove here over the hi§ 
| svay, through: Yellowstone, -C*lac 
I ^ark, and | Edjfconton. Her! dial 
jfro ^ve^ been - Everywhere ̂ jpp|| 
I %orld but Alaska, apd haying s«

Beekeeping 
In Alaska

MContihued from Page Fbur) 
Tanana Valley Beekeeping 

In the Tanana Valley, beekeepers

It die! ;6ne has replaced his 
fairly regularly 
tble number of years; but he, 
££$1' attempt to examine them 

frequently/’1 However, Mr. * 
Fairbanks lawyer

e mbst faSxtous ’<5f all'; ‘ dog 
fle®j(;i^^^mey,V:«ft6' adept- 
ie post' office staff at Albany, 
York. I& .got~on^mati: car 

one day “ &nd v&hfe Albany -clerks- 
asked railrW'dvmen to -tag him on 

. Here and there every ruri.lie i&jwie, with the ’result 
bought a colCny,1] "that before lon̂ 'he had ̂ Isited every 

'big city ih’ fhe tMted States,' Cana-

s shipped1

e 'honey in 

! 50 pouniis

boat express, - which required from

m  years' transportation v 
:ertaih that he bought no be 
then he has obtained 1

left, for, wintering) was held
about,' ̂ .p̂ undSft.per colony by* 

the ^̂ ggfssily of drawing combs

‘ senior' year; at the tJiiiversity,,
' -joi-tag to physics. He i j , looking j 
| forward to winter sporti ŝkiing!
RSnd skating—and thinks. there are historical | 

•juany good business opportunities questions,

frame per colony and by not ha 
tog supers at the proper time t 

a shipping.ngj
ag IT'S

all come from the Middle Wi 
* Originally. Preeda Bechtold,

onperning outside 
successful shipment o£ 

:. | package bees, ware at least partly 
j-answered twenty years ago. Thi 
t farmer near Anchorage, whose exJ 
,t periments are fcriown for the perioM 
„ ■ 1924-27 used outdoor wintering with] 

see the interior part of Alaska and]Jalr success. Certainly the Ex- 
Svas happy to have the opportunity Pfriment Station did no better withl 

.. bl combining that with going to'cenar wintering. However, it is. im-l 
>, ̂ school She has enjoyed her stay'portant to remember the great dif- 

Jiere and mil return to Juneau a,tlferenceB to ™ ter temperature be- 
the end of the session. Esther [tw®eh Various parts of Alaska. For 
-Hndenmcyer comes from West-1 example, the January average tem- 
chester, Iowa. The gardens and,Perature ls 32 degrees at/ Sitka, 23 
generâ .topography, of the country at Haines, 11 degrees at Anchorage, 

*“ “■5 has found particularly inter- 13' desrees at Matanuska, -13 de- 
a of adding to her 1 *  Fairbanks, and -23 at Port 

college credits and* seeing the to- Yukon- Places to the central basin 
{Yukon and Tanana Valleys) have 
winter temperatures lower 
those on the Arctic coast.
. . Weather Bureau records provide 
Some interesting data on the 
to which minimum winter tern

going to Fort Richardson, near

Julia Menefee, from Kingsville, 
JTexas, is an assistant professor 

. of home economics' and in charge 
of teacher training, both resident 
and itinerant, at Texas College 

I y?t Arts. and - Industries. She is 
; also responsible for the adult 
a 'home-making program sponsored 

fcy that institution. With Alaska 
jr?̂ 6 in tfie limelight at the present 

time she; wanted to see it first 
• hand. She has especially enjoyed 

the anthropology classes and feels 
that she will have a better under
standing of other people, which

. Plotting tl tempera
ture ' fit: the . coldest winter month, 
'one notes a certain periodlqjr hei 
though not as clear as that of tl 
growing season. Every third 
fourth winter is somewhat warm 
than those preceding dr following 
■it.-" In addition, the periods I 
tween extremely cold winters ht 
beep 12, 7, 9, 9,. and 4 years, with 
an average of 8 years. It is interes
ting, also that between 1904 and 
1931, the winters became gxa<

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

with a travelling Bag and carried

credentials'In it. He took passage 
•from San ’ -PraBcisco and sailed 
around thp worltj’ iri l32 days; touch
ing YolcaliamS,' Foochow, Hong 
Kong, Singapore, SUez and Westerh 
Europe. At' Foochow -he was en-

“Caesaf” thit was the favori 
King Edward •vb.1 On his collar 

he inscription, “I am C

seding three whitens saw' inetin; 
smperaturaS' fail ; rapidly to t̂ e 
Sry- cbtd wlhter of 1933-34. Thin 
U saSS’ gradual rise began and

946-47 is the . beginning of'! 
aer cycle, we can expect winters

this conectioni one might con- ! 
a report by B.‘ Marco of Oa- 

, Saskatchewan, published in 
Vpril, 1944, issue of the Western 

Canada beekeeper, w(r, Marco 
kept bees.'’at latitude 60 degrees, 

the ciimate is at least as se- 
^ ' in̂ the Tanana Valley of1 
t, for he says that jtrost can 
at any time _,in August and ' 
dtftei temperatures go to —50 

degrees. Kg has wintered his bees 
outside without trouble, though the 

between cleansing flights 
ix months. Hence it seems 

probable that extremely low tem- l 
itures will not .restrict thi

of'f SuteiSe-; wintering;- if ’ the 
-lias-large and-ihSs accessible 
and is suitably ventilated 1 
uj>p«.. entrance.

• (To :be concluded)

H .B . Avaboff
Repairing
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Made to Order

Vets Find 
New Ways Of 
Making Cash

World War EC veterans are dis
playing ingenuity in making monej 
oh the side to supplement their gov- 
erment subsistance allowances while 
they are • attending school undei 
the Servicemen’s Readjustment Acl 
(GI Bill).'

Veterans Administrator today cit
ed three examples.

Jay Hall, a. Pacific veteran at-

Mrs. Collins 
Called Outside,

for Seattle on July 20th due 
ness in her immediate family. 
Latest ; word from Mrs. ColUai 
sttrtes that the crisis has 
and George Nelson, her hi 
ls on the road to recovery.-I 

While in Seattle Mrs. Collto3 
considerable shopping for the Uni
versity, the most' important itej|

nia, had built a home recorded 
a hobby before* he entered school 
He took the gadget with him when 
he matriculated and soon discdvSred 
its commercial: possibilities.

Students now use his servj 
"spoken letters” to their ft 
or friends. Singers r̂ ake recordings

poses. And public speakers make 
waxings of their address to study 
voice faults. Hall is netting a tidy 
profit from his schodl sideline. !  ■, 

The third case involves Albert 
,W. Cutta?/ a, ’ veteran studyiMS 
the university of Washington. Cot
ter is an amateur hypnotist.-pfe 
has been studying the subjectHfor

H t̂  give perfor- 

: is eontinuirift his

proficient e

This income, added to fa 
subsistance allowance, enablt 
to 'support his- wife and him

contort while he gets

The average American

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

“Your Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEl|
George Gilbertson -— Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

PIGGLY W IG G LY
Quality-Fresh Meats 
U. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Phone East 230 522 2nd Aye.

Kenneth A, Murray

Insurance
and

Real Estate
P. O. BOX 757

Fairbanks, Alaska

FA IRBANKS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

308& Cushman Street

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

FIRST NATIONAL BAN K OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town, customers given careful at

tention. W e issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks. .

W E SOLIC IT  YOUR BUSINESS ~  %

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Schedule For lnstruotor, *11 undertake to #ut 
on extension cduWes in mining

M ines School tion in ttie ■ferritery. If the de
mands Warrant it a second tosttuc-

P repared
tor will be added to the t̂aff. The, 
mining extension schedule will be 
atfhouWd In the September isstie

g Schedules which it is believed 
,,'wiil greatly increase the service 
l to be provided bjf the School of- 
Mihes during the coming year fatfrt

At ainy -jslSt* in the ’ffe'rMtO'î  
’̂here Wert is ftitadp bt nb le£s 

tfinii t.wehty-iive wi\b cah give as
surance iftit they SfcsitB snfth a

been the sub}felt oi scvefal confer-

no* annduilded by. FrHdetit ChaHes 
.E. Bunnell.
y  In order to .cover as large a field 
as possible this year and be of 
ijome service So the hundreds who 
are unable to eftrtjl at tale tfffivgf-

’btniifie to Be schedules, ever̂  ef- 
tbrt ¥ll! bb itiade tis do so. Xpjfli- 
tsSftoiis sl&uld be placed with wip 
KfjSffltfaiv *Shiter&% bf Alaska, 
Collette, A-teslca, oti br before Aug
ust 30,- 88- that they cah be cbfi- 
sidered when the Director Bf Min
ing Extension iuftfees uji His st!he-

sity because dt lack or adequate

vidnity. Dean Howard G. 'Wilcdxy 
*itti the aid dt She full tone

liegiilar Courses ‘
The tegUl&r ftork of the School of

REGISTRATION FOR
Due to the increased cost of food end labor, as well FALL SEMESTER

as the Shipping strike, the University dining room last
year lost over $8,000. It is therefore deemed necessary T l l C S d t l ) 7; S c p t C I T l d c f  1 6
to increase the cost of board from $47.50 to $50.00 per
month. 1 9 4 7

Provisions for a completely new dining room Set-up 

ore being made this summer and it is anticipated that 
'with the beginning of the fall semester the change from 

table service to cafeteria service Will be completed. lH 

this way many more students can be accommodated in 
a limited space.

, As stipulated in the Catalogue, room deposits will 
be refunded up until August 15, 1941 , to those students 
who desire to make other arrangements.

CHARLES E. BUNNELL,
President.

RATES FOR ROOM AND BOARD ON THE CAMPUS 
Single Rooms . . . . . $20:00 per month
Double Rooms . . .  . . $15.00 per month each student
Board at University Club. . $50.00 per month

Registration for the fall semester has been extremely heavy and If is probable that the University-facilities 
will not accommodate all those students who wish to at tend.'• Every effort is being made to take care of as 
many as possible. A ll available living quarters for men on the campus are reserved at the present time, but 
there -is a limited amount of space available for g irls in  Harriet Hess Hall. Classroom facilities are still large 
enough to take care of those students who can find offvcaittfjusliving accommodations.

Agriculture 
Arts and Letters 
Business Administration 

> Chemistry

FOUR YEAR COURSES 
1 Education 

General Science 
Home Economics 
Pre-Medical

Civil Engineering 
Geological Engineering 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Mining Engineering

Civil Engineering
FIVE YEAR COURSES 

Geological Engineering • Metallurgical Engineering Mining Engineering

Univers i ty  of  Al aska
C o l l e g e ,  A l a s k a
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Northwest Conference On 
Education Held in Seattle

Dining Hall 
Operates at Loss

statement released from ti 
e of the Comptroller discloses 
the several factors that op

SlDOfiOOM per mile. From 
cn to Whitehorse, while the co 
per mile was less, tt was still grea 
ly In excess of what a | similar coi 
strucVloo would have been

The pause that refreshes  ’  

ALASKA BEVERAGE CO. 1
Harvard 28 Fairbanks, Alaska i  k


